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About Cappella Romana

FOUNDED IN 1991, Cappella Romana is a vocal
chamber ensemble dedicated to combining pas-

sion with scholarship in its exploration of the musi-
cal traditions of the Christian West and East, with em-
phasis on early and contemporary music. Its name is
derived from the medieval concept of the Roman
oikoumene (inhabited world), which included not only
“Old” Rome and Western Europe but also “New Rome”
(Constantinople) and its commonwealth of Slavic and
Syriac peoples.

Flexible in size according to the demands of the
repertory, Cappella Romana consists of some of the
finest professional singers in the Pacific Northwest,
U.S.A. The ensemble has a special commitment to
mastering the Slavic and Byzantine repertories in their
original languages, thereby making accessible to the
general public two great musical traditions that are
little-known in the West. Leading scholars have
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1 Kontakion for the Forefeast of Christmas
Peter Michaelides (b.1930)

Four Christmas Idiomela
Michael Adamis (b. 1929)

2 Glory to God in the Highest
3 Today Christ is born
4 The Magi, Kings of Persia
5 Today Bethlehem receives Him

6 The First Ode of the Kanon for Christmas
St. Kosmas the Melodist (8th c.)

Three Christmas Hymns
Peter Michaelides

7 Apolytikion
8 Megalynarion
9 Christ is born

10 As many of you as have been baptised
Frank Desby (1922–92)

11 Alleluiarion for Christmas Day
Byzantine Chant (13th c.)
Alexander Lingas & John Michael Boyer, cantors

12 Cherubic Hymn (Mode Plagal IV)
Tikey Zes (b. 1927)

13 Megalynarion and Communion Verse for
Theophany
Zes

14 When Augustus Reigned
John Vergin (b. 1954)

1 Proeovrtio kontavkion twn Cristougevnnwn
Pevtro" Micahlivdh" (g. 1930)

Tevssera Idiovmela twn Cristougevnnwn
Micavlh" Adavmh" (g. 1929)

2 Dovxa ejn uJyivstoi" Qew’/
3 Shvmeron oJ Cristov", ejn Bhqlee;m genna’tai
4 Mavgoi Persw’n Basilei’"
5 Shvmeron devcetai hJ Bhqleevm

6 H Prwvth Wdhv tou Kanovno" twn
Cristougevnnwn
Tou Kurivou Kosmav tou Melwdouv (8o" ai.)

Trei" vUmnoi twn Cristougevnnwn
Pevtro" Micahlivdh"

7 Apolutivkion
8 Megalunavrion
9 Cristov" genna’tai

10 Osoi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte
Fwvtio" Despotovpoulo" (1922-92)

11 Allhloui>avrion twn Cristougevnnwn
(13o" ai.)
Alevxandro" Livgka" kai
Iwavnnh" Micahvl Mpovu>er, domevstikoi

12 Ceroubikovn (Hco" plavgio" d v)
Panagiwvth" Zh" (g. 1927)

13 Megalunavrion kai Koinwnikovn twn Qeofaneivwn
Zh"

14 Aujgouvstou monarchvsanto"
John Vergin (b. 1954)

brought to the group their latest discoveries, while its
music director has prepared a number of the
ensemble’s performing editions from original sources.
In the field of contemporary music, Cappella Romana
has been a leader in introducing West Coast audiences
to the works of such European composers as Michael
Adamis, Arvo Pärt, Ivan Moody, and John Tavener, as
well as promoting the works of North Americans.

Cappella Romana’s founder and director Alexander
Lingas is a British Academy Postdoctoral Research
Fellow at Oxford University’s St. Peter’s College and
Visiting Fellow at its European Humanities Research
Centre. Dr. Lingas has spoken on BBC Radio 3 and
Greek Radio 2 and lectured at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York and the Institute of Sacred
Music at Yale University. During the summer of 1999
he was an Onassis Fellow in Greece, where he resumed
his studies with noted cantor Lycourgos Angelopoulos.
He lives in Kidlington, Oxfordshire with his wife Ann,
a baroque violinist, and daughter Margaret.

Christmas and Epiphany
in the Christian East

IN THE THIRD and early fourth centuries A.D. the
Christian Orient celebrated a single feast of God’s

incarnation entitled ‘Epiphany’ (Greek ejpifavneia,
‘manifestation’). Placed on 6 January, it commemo-
rated Christ’s Nativity and Baptism. A similar com-
memoration of the birth of Jesus Christ was celebrated
in the West during the same period on 25 December,
the date of another pagan sun festival. By the end of

the fourth century, the East and West had adopted each
other’s winter celebration, thus laying the foundations
for the familiar cycle of Christmas and Epiphany, fol-
lowed later by the dependent feasts of the Circumci-
sion (1 January), the Meeting or Presentation in the
Temple (2 February), and the Annunciation (25
March).

Even after the harmonisation of the Eastern and
Western calendars, a number of regional differences
persisted. In the East, the Adoration of the Magi was in-
corporated into the new feast of Christmas, whilst
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Mr. Adamis holds an avant-garde position in the
field of contemporary music, choosing not to follow
slavishly the pathways of Central European musical
thinking, but formulating instead a new approach
founded in the musical culture of the Byzantine
Tradition. His catalogue of works features composi-
tions for almost every imaginable combination of
voices and instruments, including electronic tape. He
has developed a personal idiom characterised by free
polymelodic and polyrhythmic combinations, ele-
ments of which may be seen in his Four Christmas
Idiomela of 1967. In the Byzantine tradition through-
composed hymns, i.e. those not based on pre-existing
melodic or rhythmic models, are called “idiomela.”
The present work is a polyphonic setting of four such
hymns from the evening and morning offices of
Christmas.

In the seventh and eighth centuries Palestinian
church musicians enriched the canticles and psalms
of the Liturgy of the Hours with numerous hymns ex-
pounding the theological significance of events in sal-
vation history. Their crowning achievement was a
complex musico-poetic form in eight or nine large sec-
tions (odes) known as the kanon, the stanzas of which
were interpolated between the verses of the biblical
canticles of morning prayer. Recent research on the
oldest readable musical manuscripts (i.e.
Heirmologia) of these works by the Greek scholar
Ioannis Arvanitis has supported musicologist J. van
Biezen’s suggestion that kanons were originally com-
posed in duple metre by showing how the composer-
poets (‘melodists’) accounted for accentual shifts be-
tween the isosyllabic stanzas of each ode with melodic
ascents on accented syllables sung on weak beats.
These principles may be seen at work in the First Ode

Epiphany became exclusively a celebration of Christ’s
baptism in the Jordan by John. The latter was renamed
“Theophany” (“manifestation of God”) by the
Cappadocian Fathers in a time of theological contro-
versy, in order to emphasise its Trinitarian significance—
i.e. the voice of the Father and the appearance of the
Holy Spirit in the form of a dove.

Although separated from Theophany, Christmas in
the Christian East continued to be coloured by the origi-
nal concept of Divine Epiphany, emphasising God’s con-
descension in taking on human nature. The picturesque

details of the Baby Jesus lying in a manger were not ignored,
but placed in the cosmic context of the Incarnation:

Today He who holds the whole creation in
the hollow of His hand is born of the Virgin.
He whom in essence none can touch is
wrapped in swaddling clothes as a mortal.
God who in the beginning founded the heav-
ens lies in a manger…

— Sticheron doxastikon
from the Ninth ‘Great’ Hour of Christmas

About the Music

Peter Michaelides (b. 1930) received his doctorate in
composition from the University of Southern Califor-
nia. Now retired from his position as Professor of
Composition at the University of Northern Iowa, Dr.
Michaelides resides in New Mexico. In the early 1960s
he was active in both the Greek and Antiochian Arch-
dioceses of America as a church musician, composing
a substantial body of choral settings of Byzantine
chants in Greek and, unusually for the period, in
English. His elegant liturgical works, which include a
complete Divine Liturgy in English, were both stylis-
tically and linguistically ahead of their time, leading
to their unfortunate neglect by Orthodox church
choirs. The Kontakion for the Forefeast of Christmas is
a setting of a melody by the reformist Athenian cantor
John Sakellarides (1853–1938). Sung during Advent and
on Christmas Eve, the text of this hymn is modelled
on Romanos’ famous Kontakion for Christmas Day. The
recording also contains three of Dr. Michaelides’ pio-

neering English works: the Apolytikion of Christmas;
the Megalynarion, a Marian hymn from the Ninth Ode
of the Christmas Kanon by St. Kosmas the Melodist
that is sung not only at morning prayer, but also dur-
ing the Christmas Eucharist; and a concert setting of
the model stanza (heirmos) of the First Ode of the
same poem.

Michael Adamis was born in 1929 in Piraeus,
Greece. He studied composition, Byzantine chant and
theology in Athens before going abroad to pursue ad-
vanced studies in composition, electronic music, and
Byzantine musicology at Brandeis University in Boston.
In 1965 he founded the first electronic music studio in
Athens and for ten years (1975-85) he was president
of the Greek Section of the International Society for
Contemporary Music. He has also been active as a cho-
ral conductor and has published scholarly articles on
Byzantine musicology. He has received numerous
awards and commissions from prestigious
organisations throughout the world, including the
Smithsonian Institution which honoured him with a
“Portrait Concert.”

of St. Kosmas of Maïouma’s joyful Christmas Kanon,
which is sung from the thirteenth century
Grottaferrata E. g. II Heirmologion in a new transcrip-
tion by Mr. Arvanitis.

Frank Desby was a choral and orchestral conduc-
tor, instrumentalist, composer, and authority on Byz-
antine chant. As musical director of St. Sophia Cathe-
dral in Los Angeles from its opening in 1952 until his
death in 1992, he worked ceaselessly for the improve-
ment of Greek Orthodox Church music in North
America. Dr. Desby was also a pioneer of polyphony
in a tradition that had employed mainly plainchant
until a century ago. His early liturgical compositions
were heavily influenced by Gregorian chant and
Renaissance choral music, whereas his later works
often incorporated more modern harmonies. Both
styles are represented on the present recording by con-
trasting settings of the festal troparion “As many as
have been baptised into Christ,” an ancient baptismal
hymn that replaces the Divine Liturgy’s usual “Holy
God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us”
on great Feasts of the Lord. Taken from Dr. Desby’s
1951 Divine Liturgy, the first version is an arrangement
of Sakellarides’ simplified version of the traditional
chant. The second setting features an elaborate tradi-
tional melody sung both as a coda to the simpler tune,
and with interpolated psalm verses at liturgies cel-
ebrated by a bishop. This setting was composed in
1980 and is dedicated to His Eminence Metropolitan
Anthony of Dardanellion, presiding hierarch of the
Greek Orthodox Diocese of San Francisco.

Orthodox service books call for an Alleluiarion (an
‘Alleluia’ refrain with psalmodic verses) to be sung
before the proclamation of the Gospel at the Divine
Liturgy, a tradition that is now being revived by Greek
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Cappella Romana
H Cappella Romana eivnai evna fwnhtikov suvnolo
dwmativou pou idruvqhke to 1991 me stovco na
sunduavsei to pavqo" me thn episthmonikhv
e vreuna sthn exereuvnhsh twn mousikwvn
paradovsewn th" Cristianosuvnh" se Duvsh kai
Anatolhv, me evmfash se palaiav kai suvgcronh
mousikhv. To ovnomav th" proevrcetai apov th
mesaiwnikhv evnnoia th" Rwmai>khv" oikoumevnh",
h opoiva perielavmbane ovci movno thn Palaiav
Rwvmh kai th Dutikhv Eurwvph, allav epivsh"
kai th Neva Rwvmh (Kwnstantinouvpolh) me thn
koinopoliteiva twn Slabikwvn kai Suriakwvn
eqnwvn.

Elastikhv sto mevgeqo" suvmfwna me ti"
apaithvsei" tou repertorivou, h Cappella Romana
aparti vzetai apov merikouv" apov tou"
kaluvterou" epaggelmative" tragoudistev" th"
Boreiodutikhv" Akthv" twn H.P.A. To suvnolo
evcei analavbei thn idiaivterh apostolhv na
teleiopoihqeiv sthn ekmavqhsh tou Slabikouv
kai Buzantinouv repertorivou sthn prwtovtuph
glwvssa, kavnonta" evtsi prositev" sto euruv
koinov duvo megavle" mousikev" paradovsei" pou
eivnai elavcista gnwstev" sth Duvsh. Korufaivoi
ereunhtev" evcoun fevrei sthn Cappella Romana
ti" pio provsfate" anakaluvyei" tou", enwv o
mousikov" dieuqunthv" evcei epimelhqeiv arketev"

Orthodox Christians after several centuries of neglect.
The Alleluiarion for Christmas Day is taken from the
manuscript Laur. Ashburnhamensis 64, a South-Ital-
ian Psaltikon (book for the soloist) dated “1289” and
published in facsimile by the Monumenta Musicae
Byzantinae. Set in the first authentic mode, this chant
is a good example of the music sung prior to the Latin
conquest of 1204 by the professional singers of the
Great Church of Hagia Sophia in Constantinople, many
of whom were eunuchs (i.e. castrati). Because the cho-
ral refrains to the solo psalm verses are missing from
the manuscript, Dr. Lingas has supplied them using
the melody of the initial Alleluia.

Tikey Zes received his doctorate from the University
of Southern California, having studied composition
under renowned neo-classicist Ingolf Dahl. Recently
retired from his position as Professor of Composition
at San Jose State University in California, Dr. Zes
remains active and prolific as a choral clinician and
composer. In addition to chamber and orchestral
works, he has composed extensively for the Orthodox
Church, including a large number of seasonal propers
and four complete liturgies. His Cherubic Hymn in the
Fourth Plagal Mode sets for mixed chorus one of
Sakellarides’ simplified melodies for the Byzantine
Eucharist’s ordinary offertory chant. The
Megalynarion for Theophany, a Marian hymn sung at
matins and during the Divine Liturgy of the feast, was
composed for première by Cappella Romana and is
dedicated to Mark Powell, one of its members. The
melody of the Communion Verse for the same celebra-
tion is, unlike most traditional chants for communion,
extremely brief. The tune set by Dr. Zes was originally
one of many composed by Sakellarides as easy alter-
natives to the customary settings. This melody was

then modified by its transcriber Dr. Desby, who
“Gregorianised”  Sakellarides’ chant by appending a
melisma to the verse and composing a new Alleluia.

John Vergin is a composer, baritone soloist, and
organist who makes his home in Portland, Oregon. He
is the past recipient of a grant from the Oregon Arts
Commission and has composed numerous vocal
works, including complete song cycles for solo voice
and piano. In past seasons, Cappella Romana has com-
missioned and premièred Mr. Vergin’s Anthem for
Annunciation, a setting of the Eastern Orthodox dis-
missal hymn for 25 March, and his Two Poems of
Gerard Manley Hopkins for voices and instruments.
Mr. Vergin has also provided music for recent produc-
tions of Classic Greek Theatre in Portland and his
chamber opera Final Quartet has recently been
released on compact disc.

When Augustus Reigned/Aujgouvstou monarchvsanto"
was commissioned and premièred by the Cappella in 1996.
Mr. Vergin’s work is a setting in Greek and English of
a vesperal hymn for Christmas by the nun Kasia
(9th c.), Byzantium’s greatest woman hymnographer.
The text of this hymn is one of the most eloquent ex-
pressions of the intersection between Roman Imperial
ideology and Christian theology that shaped the Byz-
antine world-view. More specifically, as theologian
John Meyendorff has noted, this hymn “proclaims a
direct connection between the world-empire of Rome
and the ‘recapitulation’ of humanity in Christ. Pax
Romana is thus made to coincide with Pax Christiana.”

— Alexander Lingas

apov ti" partitouvre" tou sunovlou,
katalhvgonta" sthn telikhv evkdosh evpeita apov
melevth twn auqentikwvn phgwvn. Ston tomeva
th" suvgcronh" mousikhv", h Cappella Romana
eivnai prwtopovro" sthn prospavqeiav th" tovso
na exoikeiwvsei to koinov th" Dutikhv" Akthv"
me ta evrga Eurwpaivwn sunqetwvn, ovpw" oi
Micavlh" Adavmh", Arvo Pärt, Ivan Moody kai John
Tavener, ovso kai na prowqhvsei ta evrga
sunqetwvn th" Boreivou Amerikhv".

O idruthv" kai dieuqunthv" th" Cappella
Romana, Alevxandro" Livgka" ei vnai
metadidaktorikov" upovtrofo" th" Bretannikhv"
Akadhmiva" sto kollevgio tou Agivou Pevtrou
tou panepisthmivou th" Oxfovrdh" kai Visiting
Fellow sto Kevntro Ereunwvn Eurwpai>kwvn
Anqrwpistikwvn Spoudwvn tou idi vou
panepisthmivou. VEcei milhvsei sto Trivto
Provgramma tou BBC kai sto Deuvtero
Provgramma tou Ellhnikouv Radiofwvnou, kai
evcei dwvsei dialevxei" sto Mhtropolitikov
Mouseivo th" Neva" Uovrkh" kai sto Vidruma
Qrhskeutikhv" Mousikhv" tou Yale University. To
kalokaivri tou 1999 hvtan upovtrofo" tou
Idruvmato" Wnavsh sthn Ellavda, ovpou sunevcise
ti" spoudev" tou me to Lukouvrgo Aggelovpoulo.
O Dr. Livgka" zei sto Kidlington, Oxfordshire me
th gunaivka tou Anna, pou paivzei bioli mparovk,
kai thn kovrh tou" Margarivta.

Cristouvgenna kai Epifavneia
 sth Cristianikhv Anatolhv

Katav th diavrkeia tou trivtou kai sti" arcev"
tou tetavrtou aiwvna m.C. h Cristianikhv
Anatolhv panhguvrize movno miva eorthv th"
ensarkwvsew" tou Qeouv, me thn epwnumiva
Epifavneia. Kaqorismevnh gia ti" 6 Ianouarivou,
emnhmovneue thn Gevnnhsh kai thn Bavptish

tou Cristouv. Ena" parovmoio" eortasmov" th"
gevnnhsh" tou Ihsouv Cristouv uphvrce sth Duvsh
katav thn ivdia perivodo sti" 25 Dekembrivou.
Mevcri to tevlo" tou tetavrtou aiwvna, h
Anatolhv kai h Duvsh eivcan uioqethvsei h mia
antistoivcw" to ceimerinov eortasmov th" avllh",
qevtonta" evtsi ta qemevlia gia to gnwstov kuvklo
twn Cristougevnnwn kai twn Epifaneivwn, ton
opoivon akolouvqhsan argovtera oi exarthmevne"
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Cappella Romana
H Cappella Romana eivnai evna fwnhtikov suvnolo
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katav thn ivdia perivodo sti" 25 Dekembrivou.
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twn Cristougevnnwn tou Kosmav Melwdouv, kai
mia melopoivhsh tou Eirmouv th" Prwvth" Wdhv"
apov to ivdio kanovna.

O Micavlh" Adavmh" gennhvqhke to 1929 ston
Peiraiav. Spouvdase suvnqesh, buzantinhv mousikhv
kai qeologiva sthn Aqhvna protouv anacwrhvsei
sto exwterikov gia na akolouqhvsei
metaptuciakev" spoudev" suvnqesh", hlektronikhv"
mousikhv" kai buzantinhv" mousikologiva" sto
panepisthvmio Brandeis th" Bostwvnh" (1961–65).
To 1965 epevstreye sthn Ellavda, ovpou ivdruse
to prwvto stouvntio hlektronikhv" mousikhv" sthn
Aqhvna, kai epiv devka crovnia (1975–85) uphvrxe
provedro" tou Ellhnikouv Tmhvmato" tou
Dieqnouv" Sullovgou Suvgcronh" Mousikhv". vEcei
ergasteiv akovmh w" dieuqunthv" corwdiva", kai
evcei dhmosieuvsei episthmonikev" melevte" se
qevmata buzantinhv" mousikologiva". vEcei lavbei
polla brabeiva kai paraggelive" apov dieqneiv"
organismouv" me megavlo kuvro",
sumperilambanomevnou tou Institouvtou
Smithsonian pou ton tivmhse me evna “Portrait
Concert”.

O k. Adavmh" katevcei prwtoporiakhv qevsh
sto cwvro th" suvgcronh" mousikhv",
epilevgonta" na mhn akolouqhvsei tuflav thn
pepathmevnh th" kentroeurwpai>khv" mousikhv"
skevyh", allav na diamorfwvsei mia neva
prosevggish sthrigmevnh sto mousikov politismov
th" buzantinhv" paravdosh". H ergografiva tou
perievcei sunqevsei" scedovn gia kavqe piqanov
sunduasmov fwnwvn kai orgavnwn,
sumperilambanomevnh" kai hlektronikhv"
magnhtotaini va". VEcei anaptuvxei evna
proswpikov idivwma pou carakthrivzetai apov
eleuvqerou" polumelwdikouv" kai polurruqmikouv"
sunduasmouv", stoiceiva twn opoivwn mporeiv na
diakrivnei kaneiv" sta Tevssera Idiovmela twn
Cristougevnnwn tou 1967. Sth Buzantinhv

eortev" th" Peritomhv" (1 Ianouarivou), th"
Upapanthv" (2 Febrouari vou) kai tou
Euaggelismouv (25 Martivou).

Akovmh kai metav thn enarmovnish tou
Anatolikouv kai tou Dutikouv hmerologivou,
arketev" topikev" diaforev" parevmeinan. Sthn
Anatolhv, to Proskuvnhma twn Mavgwn
enswmatwvqhke sth neva giorthv twn
Cristougevnnwn, enwv ta Epifavneia evginan
apokleistikav o eortasmov" th" bavptish" tou
Cristouv ston Iordavnh apov ton Iwavnnh. Authv
h giorthv phvre thn onomasiva «Qeofavneia» apov
tou" Kappadovke" Patevre" se mia perivodo
qeologikhv" diamavch", me skopov na doqeiv
evmfash sthn Triadikhv th" shmasiva — dhladhv
h fwnhv tou Patrov" kai h parousiva tou Agivou
Pneuvmato" «en eivdei peristerav"».

An kai evcoun diacwristei v apov ta
Qeofavneia, ta Cristouvgenna sth Cristianikhv

Anatolhv sunevcisan na crwmativzontai apov
thn arcikhv evnnoia twn Qeivwn Epifaneivwn,
divnonta" evmfash sth sugkatavbash tou Qeouv
na proslavbei anqrwvpinh fuvsh. Oi grafikev"
leptomevreie" th" perigrafhv" tou brevfou"
Ihsouv na keivtai sth favtnh den agnohvqhkan,
allav topoqethvqhkan sto kosmikov plaivsio th"
Ensarkwvsew":

Shvmeron gennavtai ek Parqevnou, o
drakiv thvn pavsan evvcwn ktivsin.
Ravkei kaqavper brotov" sparganouvtai,
o th ousiva anafhv".
Qeo;" en favtnh anaklivnetai, o
sterewvsa" tou" ouranouv" pavlai kat
arcav"…

—Stichrov doxastikov apov th Enavth
Megavlh vWra twn Cristougevnnwn

Periv twn mousikwvn evrgwn

O Pevtro" Micahlivdh" (g. 1930) phvre to
didaktorikov tou sth suvnqesh apo to Univer-
sity of Southern California. Afovtou suntaxiodothvqhke
apov th qevsh tou kaqhghthv suvnqesh" sto Uni-
versity of Northern Iowa, o Dr. Micahli vdh"
katoikeiv sto New Mexico. Sti" arcev" th"
dekaetiva" tou 1960 prosevfere ti" uphresive"
tou sti" arciepiskopev" Ellavdo" kai
Antioceiva" th" Amerikhv", sunqevtonta"
shmantikev" corwdiakev" diaskeuev" Buzantinwvn
melwvn sta Ellhnikav kai, asunhvqista gia thn
epochv ekeivnh, sta Agglikav. Ta kalaivsqhta
leitourgikav tou evrga, pou sumperilambavnoun
mian oloklhrwmevnh Qeiva Leitourgiva sta

Agglikav, hvtan prwtoporiakav tovson w" pro"
to stul oso kai pro" th glwvssa tou", me
apotevlesma dustucwv" na agnohqouvn apov
Orqovdoxe" ekklhsiastikev" corwdive". To
Proeortio kontavkio twn Cristougevnnwn eivnai
enarmonismevno me bavsh mia melwdiva tou
metarruqmisthv Aqhnaivou yavlth Iwavnnh
Sakellarivdh (1853–1938). Proorismevno gia thn
proeovrtia perivodo twn Cristougevnnwn, to
keivmeno tou uvmnou autouv evcei w" provtupo
to pasivgnwsto kontavkio tou Rwmanouv gia thn
hmevra twn Cristougevnnwn. H hcogravfhsh
perievcei epivsh" triva apov ta prwtoporiakav
Agglikav e vrga tou Dr. Micahli vdh: to
Apoluti vkio twn Cristougevnnwn, to
Megalunavrio apov thn Enavth Wdhv tou Kanovno"

mousikhv, prwtovtupa stichrav, dhladhv mevlh pou
den akolouqouvn to melwdikov hv ruqmikov schvma
prou>parcovntwn troparivwn, onomavzontai
«idiovmela». To parovn evrgo eivnai mia polufwnikhv
diaskeuhv tessavrwn idiomevlwn apov ti"
akolouqive" tou esperinouv kai tou ovrqrou twn
Cristougevnnwn.

Ton evbdomo kai ovgdoo aiwvna, oi melwdoiv
th" Palaistiniakhv" ekklhsiva" emplouvtisan
ti" wdev" kai tou" yalmouv" th" akolouqiva"
tou nucqhmevrou me poluavriqmou" uvmnou" pou
ermhvneuan th qeologikhv shmasiva gegonovtwn
th" Qeiva" Oikonomiva". To korufaivo tou"
epivteugma hvtan mia perivplokh mousikopoihtikhv
fovrma se octwv hv enneva megavla tmhvmata (wdev")
gnwsthv w" o kanovna", oi strofev" tou opoivou
parembavllontan anavmesa stou" stivcou" twn
biblikwvn wdwvn tou ovrqrou. Provsfath evreuna
pavnw sta palaiovtera diasthmatikav mousikav
ceirovgrafa twn kanovnwn (dhl. Eirmolovgia) apov
ton evllhna ereunhthv Iwavnnh Arbanivth evcei
uposthrivxei thn upovqesh tou mousikolovgou
J. van Biezen ovti oi kanovne" hvtan arcikav se
divshmo mevtro, deivcnonta" pwv" oi melwdoiv
dikaiologouvsan ti" allagev" tou tonismouv
anavmesa sti" isosullabikev" strofev" kavqe
wdhv" me anodikev" kinhvsei" th" melwdiva" se
tonismevne" sullabev", oi opoive" evpeftan se
asqenev" mevro" tou mevtrou. vOla autav ta
stoiceiva eivnai emfanhv sthn Prwvth Wdhv tou
carmovsunou Kanovna twn Cristougevnnwn tou
Agivou Kosmav tou Mai>oumav, pou yavlletai apov
to Eirmolovgion Grottaferrata E. g. II se mia
kainouvria metagrafhv tou k. Arbanivth.

O Frank Desby (Fwvtio" Despotovpoulo")
uphvrxe dieuqunthv corwdiva" kai orchvstra",
sunqevth", mousikov" orchvstra" kai auqentiva
sto buzantinov mevlo". W" mousikov" dieuqunthv"
tou kaqedrikouv naouv Agiva" Sofiva" sto Los
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to stul oso kai pro" th glwvssa tou", me
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th". H melwdiva tou Koinwnikouv gia thn ivdia
eorthv, se antivqesh me ta antivstoica mevlh
tou paradosiakouv repertorivou twn koinwnikwvn,
eivnai exairetikav suvntomh. H melwdiva pou
diaskeuvase o Dr. Zh" hvtan arcikav evrgo tou
Sakellarivdh, o opoivo" sunevqese mia seirav
suntetmhmevnwn koinwnikwvn w" euvkola
upokatavstata twn paradosiakwvn melwvn. Authv
h melwdiva katovpin tropopoihqhvke apov ton
metagrafeva th", Dr.  Desby, o opoi vo"
<<ekgrhgoriavnise>> th melwdi va tou
Sakellarivdh prosartwvnta" evna mevlisma sto
sti vco kai sunqevtonta" evna kainouvrio
Allhlouvi>a.

O John Vergin, pou katoikeiv sto Portland tou
Oregon, eivnai sunqevth", baruvtono" kai paivzei
ekklhsiastikov ovrgano. Sto parelqovn evcei
timhqeiv me epicorhvghsh apov thn Epitrophv
Tecnwvn tou Oregon kai evcei sunqevsei pollav
e vrga fwnhtikhv" mousikhv", sumperilam-
banomevnwn kai oloklhrwmevnwn kuvklwn
tragoudiwvn gia fwnhv kai piavno. Sti"
prohgouvmene" seirev" sunauliwvn, h Cappella
Romana anevqese th suvnqesh kai evdwse ti"
prwvte" ektelevsei" tou vUmnou tou
Euaggelismouv—melopoivhsh tou apolutivkiou
th" 25h" Martivou—kaqwv" kai twn Duvo

Angeles apov to 1952 w" to qavnatov tou to
1992, douvleye akatavpausta gia th bel;tivwsh
th" Ellhnikhv" Orqovdoxh" ekklhsiastikhv"
mousikhv" sth Bovreia Amerikhv. O Dr.
Despotovpoulo" uphvrxe epivsh" prwtopovro" th"
polufwniva" se evna cwvro ovpou paradosiakav
eivce crhsimopoihqeiv, w" epiv to pleivston,
monofwniva mevcri prin apov evnan aiwvna. Oi
prwvte" leitourgikev" tou sunqevsei" eivcan
ephreasteiv idiaitevrw" apov to Grhgorianov
mevlo" kai thn Anagennhsiakhv corwdiakhv
mousikhv, enwv ta katopinav tou evrga
emperieivcan pio montevrne" armonive". Kai ta
duvo stul ekproswpouvntai sthn parouvsa
hcogravfhsh mevsw th" antiparabolhv" duvo
melopoihvsewn tou troparivou VOsoi eij" Cristo;n
ejbaptivsqhte, enov" arcaivou baptismatikouv
u vmnou pou antikaqistav se wrismevne"
despotikev" eortev" to sunhqismevno Trisavgio
th" Qeiva" Leitourgiva". H prwvth diaskeuhv
tou uvmnou proevrcetai apov thn Qei va
Leitourgiva (1951) tou kai; basivzetai se evna
aplopoihmevno mevlo" tou Sakellarivdh. H
deuvterh melopoivhsh tou Dr. Despotovpoulou
eivnai diaskeuhv miav" melismatikhv" melwdiva"
pou yavlletai kai w" katakleivda tou suntovmou
mevlou", allav kai me thn prosqhvkh yalmikwvn
stivcwn se arcieratikev" leitourgive". Authv
h melopoivhsh eivnai suvnqesh tou 1980 kai
eivnai afierwmevnh ston Sebasmiovtato k.
Antwvnio, Mhtropolivth Dardanellivwn kai
proedreuovnta ieravrch th" Ierav" Episkophv"
Agivou Fragkivskou.

Katav thn arcaiva diavtaxh th" Qeiva"
Leitourgiva", yavlletai prin apov thn anavgnwsh
tou Euaggelivou evna Allhloui>avrio (h epwdov"
«Allhlouvia» me yalmikouv" stivcou"), mia
paravdosh pou anabiwvnei sti" mevre" ma"
evpeita apov arketouv" aiwvne" paramevlhshv" th".

To Allhloui >a vrio twn Cristougevnnwn
proevrcetai apov to ceirovgrafo Laur.
Ashburnhamensis 64, evna Yaltikov (biblivo tou
prwtoyavlth/monofwnavrh) apov th Novtia Italiva
pou fevrei th cronologiva «1289», kai evcei
ekdoqeiv se fwtografikov antivgrafo tou
prwtotuvpou apov ta Monumenta Musicae Byzantinae.
Melopoihmevno se hvco prwvto, to mevlo" autov
apoteleiv evna kalov paravdeigma th" mousikhv"
pou evyallan prin apov th Latinikhv katavlhyh
tou 1204 oi epaggelmative" yavlte" th" Agiva"
Sofiva" sthn Kwnstantinouvpolh, polloiv apov
tou" opoivou" hvtan eunouvcoi (castrati). Epeidhv
oi corwdiakev" katalhvxei" twn yalmikwvn
stivcwn leivpoun apov to ceirovgrafo, o Dr.
Livgka" ti" anaplhvrwse crhsimopoiwvnta" th
melwdiva tou arcikouv Allhlouvia.

O Tikey Zes (Panagiwvth" Zh") phvre to
didaktorikov tou apov to University of Southern
California, ovpou spouvdase suvnqesh me to
fhmismevno neoklassikisthv Ingolf Dahl. VEconta"
suntaxiodothqeiv provsfata apov th qevsh tou
kaqhghthv suvnqesh" sto San Jose State University
th" California, o Dr. Zh" paramevnei energov"
kai paragwgikov" w" paidagwgov" kai sunqevth".
Ektov" apov evrga gia orchvstra kai mousikhv
dwmativou evcei ektetamevno sunqetikov evrgo gia
thn Orqovdoxh Ekklhsiva, sumperilambanomevnou
enov" megavlou ariqmouv uvmnwn tou eniautouv,
kaqwv" kai tessavrwn oloklhrwmevnwn
leitourgiwvn. To Ceroubikov se hvco plavgio
tevtarto eivnai mia diaskeuhv gia mikthv corwdiva
enov" apov ta aplopoihmevna mevlh tou
Sakellarivdh. To Megalunavrio twn Qeofaneivwn,
evna" Qeomhtrikov" uvmno" th" eorthv" pou
yavlletai ston ovrqro w" katabasiva th" enavth"
wdhv" tou kanovno" kai sthn Qeiva Leitourgiva,
gravfthke gia thn Cappella Romana kai eivnai
afierwmevno sto Mark Powell, evna apov ta mevlh

Poihmavton tou Gerard Manley Hopkins gia
fwnhtikov kai organikov suvnolo. O John Vergin
evcei gravyei epivsh" mousikhv gia provsfate"
paragwgev" tou Klassikouv Ellhnikouv Qeavtrou
sto Portland, kai h ovpera dwmativou tou me
tivtlo Final Quartet (To Teleutaivo Kouartevto)
kuklofovrhse provsfata se CD.

To evrgo When Augustus Reigned/Aujgouvstou
monarchvsanto" anatevqhke sto sunqevth kai
prwtoparousiavsthke apov thn Cappella Romana
to 1996. To evrgo tou John Vergin eivnai mia
melopoivhsh sta Ellhnikav kai ta Agglikav
enov" esperinouv doxastikouv twn Cristougevnnwn
th" Kassianhv" (9o" ai.), th" spoudaiovterh"
gunaivka" umnogravfou tou Buzantivou. To
keivmeno tou uvmnou eivnai mia apov ti" pio
euvglwtte" ekfravsei" tou shmeivou tomhv"
anavmesa sth Rwmai>khv Autokratorikhv
ideologiva kai th cristianikhv qeologiva pou
diamovrfwse th buzantinhv kosmoqewriva. Pio
sugkekrimevna, ovpw" evcei parathrhvsei o
qeolovgo" John Meyendorff, o uvmno" autov"
“fanerwvnei mian avmesh scevsh anavmesa sthn
kosmokratori va th" Rwvmh" kai thn
apokatavstash th" anqrwpovthta" en Cristwv.
H Pax Romana sumpivptei evtsi me thn Pax
Christiana.”     —Alevxandro" Livgka"

C A P P E L L A  R O M A N A
Alexander Lingas, Musical Director

Alevxandro" Livgka", Mousikov" Dieuqunth"

S O P R A N O A LT O T E N O R B A S S

LeaAnne DenBeste Virginia Hancock Blake Applegate John S. Boyer
Rachel Taylor Brown Stephanie Kramer John Michael Boyer Karl Blume

Amy Dethman Wendy Steele Christopher J. Kula Kendrick Perala
Carillon Nicol Jason Ogan Adam Steele

John Vergin
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KONTAKION FOR THE FOREFEAST OF CHRISTMAS
Today the Virgin comes to the cave to give birth ineffably to
the pre-eternal Word. Hearing of this, dance, O inhabited
earth, and with the angels and the shepherds glorify Him
whose will it was to be made manifest a young Child, the pre-
eternal God.

H PRWTH WDH TOU KANONOS TWN
CRISTOUGENNWN
Tou’ Kurivou Kosma’ : ˙Hco" a
O EiJrmov".

Cristov" genna’tai, doxavsate: Cristo;" ejx oujranw’n
ajpanthvsate. Cristo;" ejpi; gh’", uJywvqhte. A/sate
tw’/ Kurivw/ pa’sa hJ gh’, kai; ejn eujfrosuvnh/,
ajnumnhvsate laoiv: o{ti dedovxastai.
Reuvsanta ejk parabavsew", Qeou’ to;n kat  eijkovna
genovmenon, o{lon th’" fqora’" uJpavrxanta,
krei vttono" ejptaikovta qei va" zwh’", au\qi"
ajnaplavttei, oJ sofov" Dhmiourgov", o{ti dedovxastai.
Ĭdw;n oJ Ktivsth" oJlluvmenon, to;n a[nqrwpon cersivn,
o{n ejpoivhse, klivna" oujranou;" katevrcetai: tou’ton
de; ejk Parqevnou qeiva" Agnh’", o{lon oujsiou’tai,
ajlhqeiva/ sarkwqeiv": o{ti dedovxastai.
Sofiva Lovgo" kai; Duvnami", UiJo;" w[n tou’ Patrov",
kai ajpauvgasma, Cristo;" oJ Qeov", dunavmei" laqwvn,
o {sa" uJperkosmi vou", o{sa" ejn gh’ / , kai ;
ejnanqrwphvsa", ajnekthvsato hJma’": o{ti dedovxastai.

THE FIRST ODE OF THE KANON FOR CHRISTMAS
By Kosmas – Mode 1
The Heirmos
Christ is born, give ye glory. Christ comes from heaven, meet
ye Him. Christ is on earth, be ye exalted. O all the earth, sing
unto the Lord, and sing praises in gladness, O ye people, for
He has been glorified.
Man fell from the divine and better life: though made in the
image of God, through transgression he became wholly sub-
ject to corruption and decay. But now the wise Creator fash-
ions him anew: for He has been glorified.
The Creator, when He saw man perishing, whom He had made
with His own hands, bowed the heavens and came down; and
from the divine and pure Virgin did He take all man’s sub-
stance, being made truly flesh: for He has been glorified.
Wisdom and Word and Power, Christ our God is the Son and
Brightness of the Father; and unknown to the powers both
above and upon the earth, He was made man, and so has won
us back again: for He has been glorified.

TESSERA IDIOMELA TWN CRISTOUGENNWN
˙Hco" a  : ˘Iwavnnou Monacou’
Dovxa ejn uJyivstoi" Qew’/, ejn Bhqlee;m ajkouvw, uJpo;
˘Aswmavtwn shvmeron, tw’/ ejpi; gh’" eijrhvnhn,
eujdokhvsanti genevsqai. Nu’n hJ Parqevno" oujranw’n
platutevra: ejxanevteile ga;r fw’" toi’"
ejskotismevnoi": kai; tapeinou;" u{ywse, tou;"
ajggelikw’" melw/dou’nta": Dovxa ejn uJyivstoi" Qew’.
˙Hco" b  : tou’ aujtou’
Shvmeron oJ Cristov", ejn Bhqlee;m genna’tai ejk
Parqevnou. Shvmeron oJ a[narco" a[rcetai, kai; oJ
Lovgo" sarkou’tai. AiJ dunavmei" tw’n oujranw’n
ajgavllontai, kai; hJ gh’ su;n toi’" ajnqrwvpoi"
eujfraivnetai. OiJ Mavgoi ta; dw’ra prosfevrousin:
oiJ Poimevne" to; qau’ma khruvttousin: hJmei’" de;
ajkatapauvstw" bow’men: Dovxa ejn uJyivstoi" Qew’/,
kai; ejpi; gh’" eijrhvnh, ejn ajnqrwvpoi" eujdokiva.
˙Hco" pl. a  : tou’ aujtou’
Mavgoi Persw’n Basilei’", ejpignovnte" safw’", to;n
ejpi; gh’" tecqevnta, Basileva oujravnion, uJpo; lamprou’
ajstevro" ejlkovmenoi, e[fqasan ejn Bhqleevm, dw’ra
prosfevronte" e[gkrita, cruso;n kai; livbanon kai;
smuvrnan: kai; pesovnte" prosekuvnhsan: ei\don ga;r
ejn tw’/ Sphlaivw/ brevfo" keivmenon to;n Acronon.
˙Hco" pl. b
Dovxa ejn uJyivstoi" Qew’/ kai; ejpi; gh’" eijrhvnh.
Shvmeron devcetai hJ Bhqleevm, to;n kaqhvmenon dia;
panto;" su;n Patriv. Shvmeron Aggeloi to; brevfo"
to; tecqevn, qeoprepw’" doxologou’si. Dovxa ejn
uJyivstoi" Qew/’, kai; ejpi; gh’" eijrhvnh, ejn ajnqrwvpoi"
eujdokiva.

FOUR CHRISTMAS IDIOMELA
Mode 1 – by John the Monk
‘Glory to God in the highest,’ I hear today in Bethlehem from
the angels, glory to Him whose good pleasure it was that there
be peace on earth. The Virgin is now more spacious than the
heavens. Light has shown upon those in darkness, and has ex-
alted the lowly who sing like angels: Glory to God in the High-
est.
Mode 2 – by John the Monk
Today Christ is born of the Virgin in Bethlehem. Today He
who knows no beginning now begins to be, and the Word is
made flesh. The powers of heaven greatly rejoice, and the
earth with mankind makes glad. The Magi offer gifts, the
shepherds proclaim the marvel, and we cry aloud without
ceasing: Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good
will among men.
Mode Plagal 1 – by John the Monk
The Magi, kings of Persia, knew with assurance that Thou, the
heavenly King, wast born on earth. Led by the light of a star
they came to Bethlehem, and offered their chosen gifts, gold,
frankincense and myrrh. Falling before Thee they worshipped
Thee: for they saw Thee who art timeless lying as a babe in
the cave.
Mode Plagal 2
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace. Today
Bethlehem receives Him that at all times sits with the Father.
Today angels glorify with holy hymns the Babe that is born.
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will
among men.

KONTAKION GIA TA PROEORTIA TWN
CRISTOUGENNWN
H Parqevno" shvmeron, to;n proaiwvnion Lovgon,

ejn sphlaivw/ e[rcetai, ajpotekei’n ajporrhvtw". Covreue
hJ oijkoumevnh ajkoutisqei’sa: dovxason meta; ̆Aggevlwn
kai; tw’n poimevnwn, boulhqevnta ejpofqh’nai, paidivon
nevon, to;n pro; aijwvnwn Qeovn.

TREIS UMNOI TWN CRISTOUGENNWN
1. ˘Apolutivkion
JH gevnnhsiv" Sou Criste; oJ Qeo;" hJmw’n, ajnevteile
tw’/ kovsmw/, to; fw’" to; th’" gnwvsew": ejn aujth’/
ga;r oiJ toi’" a[stroi" latreuvonte", uJpo; ajstevro"
ejdidavskonto, Se; proskunei’n, to;n [Hlion th’"
dikaiosuvnh", kai; Se; ginwvskein ejx u{you" ajnatolhvn.
Kuvrie, dovxa soi.
2. Megalunavrion
Megavlunon, yuchv mou th;n timiwtevran kai;
ejndoxotevran tw’n a[nw strateumavtwn.
Musthvrion xevnon oJrw’ kai; paravdoxon: oujrano;n
to; sphvlaion: qrovnon ceroubiko;n th;n Parqevnon:
th;n favtnhn cwrivon: ejn w|/ ajneklivqh oJ ajcwvrhto"
Cristo;" oJ Qeov", o{n ajnumnou’nte" megaluvnomen.
—Katabasiva th’" enavth" w/jdh’" tou’ kanovno" tou’
agivou Kosma’

3. Cristov" genna’tai
Cristov" genna’tai, doxavsate: Cristo;" ejx oujranw’n
ajpanthvsate. Cristo;" ejpi; gh’", uJywvqhte. A/sate

THREE CHRISTMAS HYMNS
1. Apolytikion
Thy nativity, O Christ our God, hath given rise to the light of
knowledge in the world, for they who offered worship to the
stars did learn from them to worship Thee, O Sun of Justice,
and to know that Thou didst come from the East of the high-
est, Glory to Thee, O Lord.
2. Megalynarion
Magnify her, O my soul, who is more honorable and more
exalted in glory than the heavenly hosts.
I behold a mystery strange and wonderful: the cave is a
heaven, the Virgin is a cherubic throne, and the manger is a
noble place in which He hath lain who cannot be contained,
Messiah and God. Let us therefore praise and magnify Him.
—Katavasia of the Ninth Ode of the Kanon by Kosma
3. Christ is born
Christ is born, glorify Him! Christ hath come from heaven,
receive Him! Christ is one earth, raise Him on high! Sing unto
the Lord all the earth, and ye nations praise Him with joy, for
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O EiJrmov".
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WHEN AUGUSTUS REIGNED
When Augustus reigned alone upon earth, the many king-
doms of men came to end: and when Thou wast made man
of the pure Virgin, the many gods of idolatry were destroyed.
The cities of the world passed under one single rule; and the
nations came to believe in one sovereign Godhead. The
peoples were enrolled by the decree of Caesar; and we, the
faithful, were enrolled in the Name of the Godhead, when
Thou, our God, wast made man. Great is Thy mercy: glory to
Thee.
—Kasia the Nun (9th c.)

COMMUNION VERSE FOR THEOPHANY
The grace of God that brings salvation to all people has ap-
peared. Alleluia.
—Titus 2:11

MEGALYNARION FOR THEOPHANY
Magnify, O my soul, her who is greater in honour than the
hosts on high.
Every tongue is at a loss to praise thee as is due: even a spirit
from the world above is filled with dizziness, when it seeks
to sing thy praises, O Mother of God. But since thou art good,
accept our faith: thou knowest well our love inspired by God,
for thou art the Protector of Christians and we magnify thee.

CHERUBIC HYMN
We who mystically represent the Cherubim, and who sing the
thrice-holy hymn to the life-giving Trinity, let us lay aside
every care of this life so that we may receive the King of all...
(After the Entrance:)
Amen. …Invisibly escorted by the angelic ranks. Alleluia.

AUGOUSTOU MONARCHSANTOS
Aujgouvstou monarchvsanto" ejpi; th’" gh’", hJ
poluarciva tw’n ajnqrwvpwn ejpauvsato: kai; sou’
ejnanqrwphvsanto" ejk th’" aJgnh’", hJ poluqei?a tw’n
ei jdwvlwn kathvrghtai. JUpo; mivan basilei van
ejgkovsmion, aiJ povlei" gegevnhtai: kai; eij" mivan
Despoteivan Qeovthto", ta; Eqnh ejpivsteusan.
jApegravfhsan oiJ laoiv, tw’/ dovgmati tou’ Kaivsaro":
ejpegravfhmen oiJ pistoiv, ojnovmati Qeovthto", sou
tou’ ejnanqrwphvsanto" Qeou’ hJmw’n. Mevga sou to;
e[leo", dovxa soi.
—Kassianh’" monach’" (9o" ai.)

KOINWNIKON TWN QEOFANEIWN
˘Epefavnh hJ cavri" tou’ Qeou’, hJ swthvrio" pa’sin
ajnqrwvpoi". ˘Allhlouvi>a.
—Tivto" 2:11

MEGALUNARION TWN QEOFANEIWN
Megavlunon yuchv mou, th;n timiwtevran kai;
ejndoxotevran, tw’n a[nw strateumavtwn.
˘Aporei’ pa’sa glw’ssa, eujfhmei’n pro;" ajxivan:
ijliggia’/ de; nou’" kai; uJperkovsmio", uJmnei’n se
Qeotovke: o{mw" ajgaqh; uJpavrcousa, th;n pivstin
devcou: kai; ga;r to;n povqon oi\da", to;n e[nqeon
hJmw’n: su; ga;r Cristianw’n ei\ prostavti", se;
megaluvnomen.

CEROUBIKON
OiJ ta; Ceroubei;m mustikw’" eijkonivzonte", kai; th’/
zwopoiw’/ Triavdi to;n trisavgion u{mnon prosa/vdonte",
pa’san nu’n biwtikh;n ajpoqwvmeqa mevrimnan. W"
to;n Basileva  (meta; th;n ei[sodon) ˘Amhvn. ...tai’"
ajggelikai’" ajoravtw" doruforouvmenon tavxesin.
˘Allhlouvi>a.

ALLHLOUIARION TWN CRISTOUGENNWN
˘Allhlouvi>a.
St. OiJ oujranoi; dihgouvntai dovxan Qeou’: poivhsin
de; ceirw’n aujtou’ ajnaggevlei to; sterevwma.
St. JHmevra th’/ hJmevra/ ejreuvgetai rJh’ma, kai; nu;x
nukti; ajnaggevllei gnw’sin.
—Yalmov" 18.1-2

ALLELUIARION FOR CHRISTMAS DAY
Alleluia.
Vs. The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament
proclaimeth the work of His hands.
Vs. Day unto day poureth forth speech, and night unto night
proclaimeth knowledge.
—Ps. 18(19): 1–2

OSOI EIS CRISTON
Osoi ei j" Cristo;n ejbapti vsqhte, Cristo;n

ejneduvsasqe. ˘Allhlouvi>a. (g )
Dovxa Patriv, kai; UiJw’/, kai; Agivw/ Pneuvmati. Kai;
nu’n, kai; ajeiv, kai; eij" tou;" aijw’na" tw’n aijwvnwn.
˘Amhvn.
Cristovn ejneduvsasqe. ˘Allhlouvi>a.
Duvnami". Osoi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte, Cristo;n
ejneduvsasqe. ˘Allhlouvi>a.

AS MANY OF YOU AS HAVE BEEN BAPTISED
As many of you as have been baptised into Christ, have put
on Christ. Alleluia. (3 times)
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both
now, and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
You have put on Christ. Alleluia.
Dynamis. As many of you as have been baptised into Christ,
have put on Christ. Alleluia.

He hath been glorified. Christ is born, glorify Him!
—Heirmos of the First Ode of the Kanon by Kosmas
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Osoi ei j" Cristo;n ejbapti vsqhte, Cristo;n

ejneduvsasqe. ˘Allhlouvi>a. (g )
Dovxa Patriv, kai; UiJw’/, kai; Agivw/ Pneuvmati. Kai;
nu’n, kai; ajeiv, kai; eij" tou;" aijw’na" tw’n aijwvnwn.
˘Amhvn.
Cristovn ejneduvsasqe. ˘Allhlouvi>a.
Duvnami". Osoi eij" Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte, Cristo;n
ejneduvsasqe. ˘Allhlouvi>a.

AS MANY OF YOU AS HAVE BEEN BAPTISED
As many of you as have been baptised into Christ, have put
on Christ. Alleluia. (3 times)
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. Both
now, and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
You have put on Christ. Alleluia.
Dynamis. As many of you as have been baptised into Christ,
have put on Christ. Alleluia.

He hath been glorified. Christ is born, glorify Him!
—Heirmos of the First Ode of the Kanon by Kosmas
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tw’/ Kurivw/ pa’sa hJ gh’, kai; ejn eujfrosuvnh,
ajnumnhvsate laoiv: o{ti dedovxastai.
—EiJrmov" th’" prwvth" wj/dh’" tou kanovno" tou’
Agivou Kosma’
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WHEN AUGUSTUS REIGNED
When Augustus reigned alone upon earth, the many king-
doms of men came to end: and when Thou wast made man
of the pure Virgin, the many gods of idolatry were destroyed.
The cities of the world passed under one single rule; and the
nations came to believe in one sovereign Godhead. The
peoples were enrolled by the decree of Caesar; and we, the
faithful, were enrolled in the Name of the Godhead, when
Thou, our God, wast made man. Great is Thy mercy: glory to
Thee.
—Kasia the Nun (9th c.)

COMMUNION VERSE FOR THEOPHANY
The grace of God that brings salvation to all people has ap-
peared. Alleluia.
—Titus 2:11

MEGALYNARION FOR THEOPHANY
Magnify, O my soul, her who is greater in honour than the
hosts on high.
Every tongue is at a loss to praise thee as is due: even a spirit
from the world above is filled with dizziness, when it seeks
to sing thy praises, O Mother of God. But since thou art good,
accept our faith: thou knowest well our love inspired by God,
for thou art the Protector of Christians and we magnify thee.

CHERUBIC HYMN
We who mystically represent the Cherubim, and who sing the
thrice-holy hymn to the life-giving Trinity, let us lay aside
every care of this life so that we may receive the King of all...
(After the Entrance:)
Amen. …Invisibly escorted by the angelic ranks. Alleluia.

AUGOUSTOU MONARCHSANTOS
Aujgouvstou monarchvsanto" ejpi; th’" gh’", hJ
poluarciva tw’n ajnqrwvpwn ejpauvsato: kai; sou’
ejnanqrwphvsanto" ejk th’" aJgnh’", hJ poluqei?a tw’n
ei jdwvlwn kathvrghtai. JUpo; mivan basilei van
ejgkovsmion, aiJ povlei" gegevnhtai: kai; eij" mivan
Despoteivan Qeovthto", ta; Eqnh ejpivsteusan.
jApegravfhsan oiJ laoiv, tw’/ dovgmati tou’ Kaivsaro":
ejpegravfhmen oiJ pistoiv, ojnovmati Qeovthto", sou
tou’ ejnanqrwphvsanto" Qeou’ hJmw’n. Mevga sou to;
e[leo", dovxa soi.
—Kassianh’" monach’" (9o" ai.)

KOINWNIKON TWN QEOFANEIWN
˘Epefavnh hJ cavri" tou’ Qeou’, hJ swthvrio" pa’sin
ajnqrwvpoi". ˘Allhlouvi>a.
—Tivto" 2:11

MEGALUNARION TWN QEOFANEIWN
Megavlunon yuchv mou, th;n timiwtevran kai;
ejndoxotevran, tw’n a[nw strateumavtwn.
˘Aporei’ pa’sa glw’ssa, eujfhmei’n pro;" ajxivan:
ijliggia’/ de; nou’" kai; uJperkovsmio", uJmnei’n se
Qeotovke: o{mw" ajgaqh; uJpavrcousa, th;n pivstin
devcou: kai; ga;r to;n povqon oi\da", to;n e[nqeon
hJmw’n: su; ga;r Cristianw’n ei\ prostavti", se;
megaluvnomen.

CEROUBIKON
OiJ ta; Ceroubei;m mustikw’" eijkonivzonte", kai; th’/
zwopoiw’/ Triavdi to;n trisavgion u{mnon prosa/vdonte",
pa’san nu’n biwtikh;n ajpoqwvmeqa mevrimnan. W"
to;n Basileva  (meta; th;n ei[sodon) ˘Amhvn. ...tai’"
ajggelikai’" ajoravtw" doruforouvmenon tavxesin.
˘Allhlouvi>a.

ALLHLOUIARION TWN CRISTOUGENNWN
˘Allhlouvi>a.
St. OiJ oujranoi; dihgouvntai dovxan Qeou’: poivhsin
de; ceirw’n aujtou’ ajnaggevlei to; sterevwma.
St. JHmevra th’/ hJmevra/ ejreuvgetai rJh’ma, kai; nu;x
nukti; ajnaggevllei gnw’sin.
—Yalmov" 18.1-2
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Steinberg: Passion Week 
World premiere recording 
Maximilian Steinberg’s pro-
foundly moving work extends 
the musical language of 
Rachmaninoff’s All-Night Vigil. 
With Holy Week motets by 
Steinberg’s teacher and father-
in-law Rimsky-Korsakov. Also 
available on 180g vinyl.

“simply 
beautiful” 

The New York 
Times

Available at cappellarecords.com and where fine music is sold

The Divine Liturgy in 
English in Byzantine Chant 
The complete service on two 
CDs, featuring music drawn 
from the most authoritative 
traditions of Byzantine chant-
ing. 40-page booklet with 
extensive essays on liturgy and 
Byzantine chant.

“a 
gift to the 

Orthodox world”  
Again
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Good Friday in Jerusalem 
Medieval Byzantine chant for  
commemorations of Great and 
Holy Friday in the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre, invoking 
an elaborate stational liturgy 
that encompassed the sacred 
Christian topography of the city 
of Jerusalem.

“simply, 
irresistible” 
Audiophile 
Audition

“adventurous
music …  

recommended”  
Fanfare

Benedict Sheehan: Liturgy 
This landmark setting of the 
Divine Liturgy in English grows 
out of the tradition of the great 
Russian liturgy settings by 
Rachmaninoff, Gretchaninoff, 
and Tchaikovsky. Reminiscent 
of medieval Eastern chant, 
minimalism, American folk 
singing, and the high tradition 
of Western church music.

Live in Greece: From 
Constantinople to Califor-
nia Ancient Byzantine chants, 
encounters with Crusaders 
and Venetians, and music 
by Californians Frank Desby 
and his peers and Athenian 
composer Michael Adamis 
(1929–2013).

Venice in the East:  
Renaissance Crete & 
Cyprus This profoundly 
beautiful music bears witness to 
how ancient Greek and Latin 
liturgical traditions were richly 
embellished during the Renais-
sance on the islands of Crete 
and Cyprus, within the shared 
cultural space of Venetian rule.

Billboard 
Classical Top 10 

Début!

Lost Voices of Hagia 
Sophia For 1000 years, 
Hagia Sophia was the largest 
domed interior in the world. 
Its stunning reverberation—of 
over 11 seconds—is re-created 
here, transporting you back 
in time to medieval sound and 
ritual in Constantinople as an 
aural virtual reality. Top 5 on 
Billboard!

“Chords 
unfurl in

 reverberant bloom”
The New York  

Times

Arctic Light: Finnish  
Orthodox Music  Original 
works composed in Finnish in 
the 20th century that marry 
a shining Northern clarity of 
sound with a sonic richness 
clearly linked to the traditions 
of Russian choral singing. 
Directed by Fr. Ivan Moody.

“music 
of endless 

fascination” 
Gapplegate
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